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My college actually already participated in Re:Wild Your Campus, which is exciting! Students
planted a large prairie plot in the middle of campus. I was able to talk to some of the people
working on it while visiting campus, which helped me decide to attend this college.

However, I searched through the college’s website and google and could find no statements
about pesticide usage, besides the fact that they were not used on the prairie planting and this
document from 2005 which indicated that the college had implemented sustainable landscaping
and limited pesticide usage “a little”. I had to conclude that my campus most likely used
glyphosate-based herbicides.

Since there is already student interest in native planting and using less herbicides, an
awareness campaign could be effective if held through the Student Environmental Club (SEC)
and following steps inspired by Re:Wild’s action toolkit. The club could host physical weeding
volunteering events to demonstrate the importance of avoiding herbicides and reach more
people. Asking the head of groundskeeping about the usage of pesticides and whether or not
the school has an Integrated Pest Management program could open up a conversation about
ways to reduce usage, and demonstrate that the student body cares about glyphosate usage.

Once student interest has been established, the facilities management office should try to
develop an Integrated Pest Management strategy. According to Re:Wild, IPM programs are
used to make pesticides into a last resort strategy, which allows their usage to be more limited.
However, since IPM programs are often used as greenwashing to cover up the use of
pesticides, a student committee should also be a part of developing this plan to ensure that it
works for everyone. Non-glyphosate based pesticides could also be included in the plan. Once
the plan is developed, it has to be carried out by staff. There may need to be a training or
presentation on the dangers of glyphosate to explain why the college is making the switch. More
groundskeeping staff may need to be hired if herbicides are cut out entirely and physical
weeding is used instead. However, everybody will be safer and more educated.

Since the college is intricately connected with the surrounding small town, this plan should also
be replicated in the local parks by communicating with the Parks and Recreation department.
Pointing out the fact that parks are an area for social congregation and for children to play might
mobilize the local community to get involved and push for change.

https://www.grinnell.edu/sites/default/files/documents/Clugston%20Final%20Recommendations.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/tftu3vbfu92u/4R9wiXfySu0bFxagHRzaaX/152ad98225e9bdfb50fc736994818ba4/Herbicide_Free_Campus_Toolkit__1_.pdf
https://www.beyondpesticides.org/assets/media/documents/infoservices/pcos/What%20is%20IPM.pdf



